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BQOS1ER REPUBLICAN IIORKAIl

They Moot in Slate Convention at-

Indianapolis. .

BIG ENTHUSIASM FOR HARRISON.

General Jlovoy Nominated for Gover-
nor

¬

The Pint for in SI Ich ( unit
Kepuhllcan Htnto Conven-

tion
¬

Political NotcH.

Indiana KcptililloaiiH Convene.l-
MHNAioi.tH

.

, August 8. The republican
state convention assembled this mornmg
with 1,11X1 delegates and the mime number of
alternates pro ont. The convention is the
largest ever held In Indiana. At 10'J5: ,

Chairman Huston , of the state central com-
mittee

¬

, called the convention to order-
.Theio

.

was some confusion caused by spec-
tators

¬

taking the seats assigned to delegates.
Order was soon restored and the delegates

| ' scaled In their proper places.
' A motion that a committee of three be ap-

pointed to visit General Harrison und invite
him to attend tlio convention wus curried
amid wild enthusiasm-

.ExCongrcssuiaii
.

Calkin was selected as
permanent chairman. In his address , Chair-
man

¬

Calkin briefly reviewed the achieve-
ments

¬

of the republican party. When ho
referred to "protection to American labor
and industry , " the convention cheered lustily.-
IIo

.

condemned the administration for its
deluy In settling the fisheries question , nnd
declared that the policy of Intimidation
wliich prevailed in cloven southern states
had been extended to Indiana. Ho favored
local option and high license , which was
loudly applauded. Heforring to the nominees
ol the Chicago convention the Speaker paid a
glowing tribute to Levi P. Morton and then
declared : "i need not refer to that other
grand name , " whoieupon the convention
burst forth in applause , cheering and waving
of hats. The chaii man concluded amidst the
applause of the convention.-

A
.

icsolutiun congratulating James G-

.Hlaine
.

on his safe rctuin homo was referred
to the committee on resolutions , Tlio con-
vention then , by a rising vote , adopted reso-
lutions

¬

of respect for the memory of General
Sheridan.

The platform was then rcau as follows :

With grateful pride the republicans of In-
diana

¬

indorse and ratify the uctlon of tlio
" i national convention held ut Chicago on Juno
? last. Affirming allegiance to the principles. . j and policy of tlio republican party , wo pledge

S to the nominees for president and
Jr vieo president a united and
5 successful support. Tlio electoral" votes of Indiana will be given for Harrison

und Moi ton. In commending 1 Jenjamin Har-
rison

¬

to the people of the United Htutes wo-
E J repeat the words in which the stnto pre-

sented
-

him as u candidate for nomination :

"A republican without equivocation ; ulwnis-
in the forefront ot every contest ; devoted to
the principles of the pnity with which he has
been identified since its organbation ; promi-
nent

¬

nnd rculoiiH in all its campaigns ; wise
and trusted in its councils ; serving
with honorable distinction In the military
und civil service of the fiOvornuient ; of gieat
abilities , a longand distinguished public life ,
of high character und unblemished reputat-
ion.

¬

. " The national platform cxpicssesthe
faith of the party upon the political questions
for the icpublicans of Indiana.

Then follows a severe arraignment of the
democratic party in Indiana , charging con-
spiracy

¬

, tlio forging of returns , gerryman-
dering

¬

, fraud in the election of United States
* senator , corruption in the conduct of

public institutions , etc. It contain u long
labor plunk , demanding laws against im-
ported

¬

Borvilo labor ; against the employ-
ment

¬

of children in fuctoiies and mines : for
jubor (safeguards In hazardous occupations ,
for arbitration between capital and labor ,
etc. On the liquor question it declares for
local option. It favors liberal pensions to ex-
iinlon

-
soldiers and sailors. It declares that

railways and other public corporations should
bo put under legislative control.

The platform was unanimously ndoptcd.
The platform having boon adopted , Mr-

.Cumback
.

lead the following resolution ,
which wus adopted midst vociferous cheers :

"Tho republicans of Indiana , assembled in
convention , bid u hearty welcome home to-
Hon. . James G. Hlniue. The enthusiastic
honors now being paid him by the people of
the United States are properly awarded to u

', public servant who has always , and under
' all circumstances , been conspicuously au-

American. . Mr. Hiuinu's services to the re-
publican

¬

party have been manifold and able ,
but his services to tbo United States as a

1 representative American have been even
more notable and pruisuworthy. Whether
at homo or abroad , his voice and influence
have been powerful for tlio advocacy and
furtbeiancc of those principles and that pol-

6
-

icy which have made us the most prosperous
nation in the world. "

At this juncture the committee appeared ,
escoitlng General Harrison. The convcn-
tlon

-

, ns if by magie , rose nnd began a dem-
onstratiou

-
that was scarcely paralleled at-

ff Chicago. After the enthusiasm subsided
General Harrison spoke in substance , as

' follows :
I "Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Con-

vention
-

[ : This enthusiastic and kindly ro-
t

-
ception crowns a long series of friendly acts

I on tbo part of my republican friends of In-
dluna.

-
[ . To bo wort by of your confidence is-

I the lij itst KUbi'0l! ; ! I"I 51b farn inn ,
I Such "an assemblage is cliaiactoristlo oi-

y America ,
I "What you shall do to-day will influence
| the proapei ity and woluro of the state. Such
I a meeting is a notnblo historical
I event. Wo have to-dny transplriiiR-
V in this country two others that arc
L uttruollug wide interest. At the ehiol
|! s-euport of our country , that great republican
I aud that great American , James G Hlaine
L returns to hi.s home. Wo shall not bo disiip-
L pointed , 1 hope , in hearing his powerful voice
I In Indiana before the campaign Isold. An-
tt other scene attracts our solemn mid t nrfu
EI interest. While you are transacting youi-
u business hero to-day a draped train is boar-
S ing to the place of his interment nt Washing-
I ton the mortal part of Philip H. Sheridan
I From tbo convention at Chicago wo sent Inn
l our greetings and earnest prayers for his
I rcitiirutto'i' : to day wo mourn our hero dead ,

I He wns ono of IuL earnest lighters for hi
I country , who did not. fit IJ'i: end of hie-

I Hist duy's light , contemplate rest r.i-

I' recuperation for his own command. lie
I rested and refreshed his command with the
I wine of victory , und found recuperation In
i dispersion of the t'linm.v. This gallant sono
I Ireland and America has written a chaptoi-
K in the uit of wurtlr.it will not fail lo instruct
I nnd to develop , when the exigencies ma ;
I come again , othei s who shall repeat in do
I fcnso of our flag his glorious achievements. '
I The regular order of business was thei
I resumed , and thu names of Colonel Uthoit
I sou and ex-Governor A. G. Poi ler wort
I placed in nomination for govoinor. A rccest
I V' s then taken.
I * reassembling the. names of Cumback-
I CougieasniK" George M. Steele , Hev. Ira J-

II Chase und Generni A ! " " " l >
- Hovoy were pu-

I In nomination. Dclct'iito Pon'r , 'uo Imi-

I nominated Governor Porter , withdrew tii.
I "name , and General Hovoy was nominated oi
I the first ballot. Other nominations were a
I follows :
I For lieutenant govoinor , Ira J. Chase o
I DanrlUo ; secretary ot state , Charles D
I Grlfthi ; auditor of state , Hruec Curr : treas-
II urcr, Julius A. Lomche ; superintendent o-

pnbllii instruction , Harvey M , La Follelte-
uttornny general , Ixswis T. Mlchener.-

miiiN

.

League1.
CHICAGO , August S. The executive coun

ell of the pj ) ftonnl rights league effected a'-

organiiulhm by the election of ofllccni tc-

aay , W. II. DyrYiifiitb won elected pros
dent. In ftoooptlng the presidency hedtl-
ivered.. r.n address suiting forth the object
of inn league , lie declared that the nrar
fu r< nud members of the league , whi !

strongly > favor of tciupormu-c ,
tb prohibition , ns being iuiuructlcablo an,

aimed &t personal

Helng opposed to prohibition as n principle ,
"they are naturally opposed to having tlio
intolerant advocates of tbat principle obtain
such control or even influence in politics as
may give them an opportunity to Introduce
laws in restraint of the exercise of personal
rights. "

Michigan Itciiuhllcnn Convention.-
DmI

.

OIT , August 8 The icpuhlican state
onrcntion was held at the Detroit rink to-

day.
¬

. '1 lie hall was handsomely decorated
with bunting and pictures of Harrison , Mor-
ton

¬

, f'handler nnd Hlaine. Tha convention
was called to order by Major Hopkins , who
introduced as the presiding officer Major
Watkins. Mr. Watkins made a short speech
in which he paid a ('lowing eulogy to General
Sheridan. On mellon of a delegate , Gov-
ernor

¬

Alircr was Invited to the pl.ttlorni.
When he ascended thu platform
ho was given a tremendous ovation.-
Tlio

.

general said that the air was
full of rumors the last that General Harri-
son

¬

had withdrawn. He supposed Unit when
Hard Fisted Farmer Luce was nominated it
would bo reported that he had withdrawn In
order to cheer up the sealed democracy.-
To

.

Michigan ho owed everything ho had in
life , and to the republicans of Michigan ho
owed all the honor he hud. "Whatever I
have , " said he , "whatever I can do , is at the
command of the republican party of Michi-
gan.

¬

. "
t'ommittecs on perinancnti ,

ro.leiitials , and resolutions weie named in-

iccordaiico witli the action of several can-
uses.

-

. In the latter Colonel Dulllold ottered
resolution eulogistic of Sheridan , and ex-

ending sympathy to his family. It was un-
inlmously

-

adopted bv a rising vote. A re-
oltition

-

S 'nator Palmer was re-
'cried

-

to the committee on resolutions , nnd-
he convention adjourned until U o'clock to-

norrow
-

morning.-

'I

.

lie Georgia Democrats.A-
TIANTA

.

, August 8. The Georgia state
democrat ie convention met today to nonii-
iate.il

-

state ticket. For governor , John U.
Gordon ; secretary of Blate , N. C. Hainet ;

rcasurer. H. U. Hardeman ; comptroller ,

W. A. Wright , and attorney general , Clifford
Anderson , were renominatcd by acclamation.
Resolutions were adopted endorsing the
Icmoeratlo national platform , laying special
itrcss on the tariff reform plank and the
resident's message.-

AN

.

EOITOIt IN-

IIo IH Charged With Attcinptfne to
Levy lilackninil-

.Ponrnvi
.

) , Ore. , August 8. [Special Tclo-
ram to Titc Hrn.1 Tlio sensation of the
lour is the arrest of John D. Wilcov , pr
iriclor

-

of the Daily News , on a elianro of at-

empled
-

blackmail upon Mrs , Or. F. M-

.Murray.
.

. Early in July u rather pretty
woman named Mary Schneller died suddenly
in the doctor's office. At the inquest it was
developed that she was the victim of au
abortion combined with hemorrhage , but no
ono was charged with the crime. Mrs-

.Sehneller's
.

father asked for u complaint
ainst Or. Murray , but United States Dis-

.trict Attorney McGinn refused to issue it ,

illeging that thcio was not sufficient ovl-

lenco
-

; ugainst her to justify such an action.
Thereupon the News violently attacked Dr.
Murray , charging her with being an abort-
loniMt

-

and murderer , and accused Mr. Me-
Jinn of standing in with and protecting
:ier. There the matter apparently dropped
fora wliile. Nearly three weelts ago Or.
Murray began receiving visits from a smooth
faced , rather corpulent , good looking young
man , who said his name was C. II. Mclsaac ,

and that ho represented Mr. Wilcov , of the
News. He said that Mr. Wilcox wanted
fl.MO for the retraction of the previous arti-
cle

¬

and for the suppression of many damag-
ing

¬

facts wliich a private detective had un-

eurthed.
-

. Dr. Murray led Mclsaac on , giving
him the impression that who was anxious to
pay the money. Every time Mclsaac called
she hud witnesses stationed behind a scieen-
in the corner of her office and they heard
every word ho said. On the occasion of his
last visit one of them accidentally jostled the
screen and Melsune at once recognised that
ho was trapped. At the preliminary exam-
ination

¬

ho confessed the whole scheme , im-

plicating
¬

Wilcox. Mclsaaciis held to an-

swer
¬

, nnd Wilcox will bavo a trial at the
September term. Melsaae hails from De-

troit.
¬

.

PACKING AND CHOPS.

Decline in the Former Kansas'
Promising Corn Crop.

CINCINNATI , O. , August 8. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Ucc. ] Hoturus and estimates
of the western packing for the past week
show a total of 100,000 hogs , the panic as last
week , and 10,0)0 less than for the corres-
ponding

¬

week last year. The total packing
from March 1 , ts 3,550,000, against ! ! ,740,000, a
year ago ; decrease I'JO.OOO. There appears
to be also u more or less decline lu the aver-
age

-

quality of the hog market. Prices of
hogs have tended downward most of the
week lu sympathy with lower prices on pro-

ducts
¬

and the ascendancy of the speculative
bear interest. Towards tlio oloso values were
steadier. It is understood that the larger
packers and operators tit Chicago are holding
comparatively small stocks of provisions and
are therefore interested at this juncture for
lower prices for the product. 'Kansas still
furnishes promises of u grod crop of corn. It
maintains its favorable position in other por-
tions

¬

of the country. Onts show the effect of
storms nd overgrowth of sttaw , reducing
the quality. The general result will fall but
mile short of previous oc'.iaton! ! ! . Winter
wheat shows no essential change in esti-
mates

¬

, bpring wheat has been further mod-
erately

¬

deteiioraled in condition the past
week , and it appears to hi ) in order to aban-
don

¬

calculations that the result will show a-

laiger production than last j ear.

They Demand n Itctiaction ,

Ivixsis CITV , August 7. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : HEC. ] At the meeting of the
Western Hallway Weighing association and
inspection bureau to-day , it was decided that
lu the ease of Jacob Dold & Sou the auditor
Hhould collect the amount claimed fiom thu
firm for short weights. The packing houses
here were also allowed to ship their products
ut their own weights , provided that the audi-
tor has frco iiccts * to the book-s. For some-
time past Dold ft Son have been short and
Superintendent Carman issued a circular
calling the attention of the membeis of the

, association to the fact. To-day , during the
7 1 jH-Mh'n of the association , a letter was ro-

ccn'ed
-

, I'rom tlio attorneys of Dold ft Son ,

. Blutiu thatuBJes4 a letraction of the state-
> menu in the circular was immediately sent' out , suit would bo brought against Superin-

tendeut
-

[ Carm.io for libel.-

r
.

i Bi * tc l.
NEW VOIIK , Augusts. [ Special 'J''il-

to TIIK HER. ] When yesterday's session o !

tlin investigation now in progress at the
UrcoUlyn navy yard was concluded , it was
whispered about that a big steal hr.d been
uncarlhrd u theft of 40,000 pounds ot sugar
Investlgatois Haskcll aud Allen found thai
officers have helped themselves to tobacco
drincttu utensils and small quantities i
. . . (j--iiias from the government storej
There wi s ii ' "wor in the navy yard thai
John Stevenson , wI.J v retired from tin
po-ltlon of general storokcepC * was volvei-
in the evidence given by two clcaks , . . "onoj-
anil Mowult. Forty thousand pounds o
sugar are said to be unaccounted for. Mr ,

Stevenson relinquished his plaim for a tri [

ubrond about tin en weeks ago , and is at bis
residence in Flathusb.

Tile f ) rV Seoi-ut Ag in Si i > k n-

.Nl

.
w VOIIK , Aniuftl y. [bpaclal Telegram

to TUB Unr. . ] Captain Jameson , nt Uu

| st'-amer India , which arrived ycstordaj
from Mediterranean perls. r .ports havluj-
npoKOn Captain Andrews lu his little dory
TliiJ Dark Secret , on the morning of August
1 , la lutiVudo 44 , SO and lonpitndu SI , Ul-

In whli-h is about Mil miles cut from Uo ,t<in-

d AmJuwb w lulr. mid hearty and perfectly
J coiiliduji o" III. ublltty to ilnlsh'.tho trip t'-

k. . Quuk tuccesefully.

THE REUNION AT NORFOLK ,

An Elaborate and Interesting Pro-
grnmmo

-

to bo Presented.

FAMILIES IN WANT OF FOOD.

Pitiful Condition of the Sufferers by
Hull In Northern Nebraska

Foot Pads nt Ijimp City
State News.

Veterans at Norfolk.N-
OUFOI.K

.

, Noli. , Augusts. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Hun. ] The state O. A. U. re-

union
¬

committee , composed of CoinmtimlerI-
I. . C. Henry , of Fairmont , anil Comrades H.
Alice , und O. F. Urlgts , of Oinnlm , E. C.
Parkinson , of Seward , J. M. Colcmau , of-

Noligh , and W. V. Allen , of Madison , with
the local committee mot tills evening at the
Pnclflo hotel and adopted tlio following pro ¬

gramme for the tenth annual reunion , to be-

hold at Noi folk commencing Monday , August
y , and lasting through the week.

Monday , August 2 * Kcccpliou of visiting
committees and assignment of quarters ; 0 u.-

in.

.

. , dress parade by the Second U.S. infantry ;

8 p. m. , turning over camp by the committee
0 Commander Henry , by Chairman Alice ;

address of welcome by the department com-

mander
¬

to be followed by a rousing camp ,

flro assisted by the glee clubs.
Tuesday , August "JS 7 a. in. , breakfast

call ; '. ) a. m. , guard mount by the beeond
regiment , United States infantry ; 10:110: ,

grand concert of war songs l .v the Gleu
clubs aud short addresses by different com-
rades

¬

; 12 m. , dinner call ; 20: ; ! p. in. , address
by Kov. Whitmarsh , of Norfolk ; 0 p. in. ,
dress parade. ; 8 t . m. . address hv
Comrade Tucker , of Valentine , to bo fol-
lowed

¬

by camp lire.
Wednesday , August 20 7 a. in. , broakfnst ;

iLin , guard mount ; 10 a. in. , meeting of
the state organization at their different head-
quarters

¬

; it ! m. , dinner ; 2 p. in. grand
band concert ; ! 1 p. in , every old soldier lull
in line to march to the depot as an escort to
the commander in chief , . ) . 1' Kliea : Op. m. ,

dress parade ; b p. m. , iiddrtn * by the com-
mander

¬

in chief ut the p.ivillion ; music by
the glee clubs assisted by the brass bauds.

Thursday , August ! tO 7 a. in. , breakfast ;
Si a. m. , guard mount ; 0:110: a. m. , fall in line
lor parade and grand loview ; 12 in. , dinner ;

p. in. , meeting of the state
for the election ot officers ; 7JO: : p.-

in.

.

. , hand contest , three to bo
awarded , llrst , 515 , second prize , ff 0 ,

third , ? 2Ti ; b p. m. , iiddicsa by lion.
John M. Thurston.

August .' 11 7 a. in. , breakfast ; 0 a. in. ,

guard mount ; 10 a. m. , address by Governor
Tliayer ; ; i p. in. , ahum battle , storming ef-
Fort Fisher , the Second regiment Uniteil
States inl.uitry to form the assailing party :

0 p. in. , dress parade ; 8 p. in. , grand farewell
camp lire bv the prisoners of war ; sonir ,

"We Wont Go Homo Till Morning. "
Saturday , September 1 Lhoakcampgood-

by
-

shako.
Throe glee clubs will bo in attcndanoe and

the grandest reunion in the history of the
stnto Is anticipated.

Many Families Destitute.-
Nonnnx

.

, Nob. , August 8. [Special to
Tin : Uii: : . ] Your correspondent has made a
personal examination of the territory recently
visited by the bail storm and found that the
first account of the same was , in the main , a
correct one. The storm started at the north-
east

¬

corner of Cherry county and south line
of the reservation and thence proceeded in a
southeasterly direction to the Niolmira river ,

a distance of twenty mile1 ? , making a clean
weep of everything in its path. The track

of the storm was from three to five miles
wide , instead of three miles , as before stated ,

and will average four miles. A largo num-
ber

¬

of families are completely destitute ex-

cept
¬

for the assistance the local rnliof commit-
tee

¬

renders. In one instance a man and wife
with nine small children were left without
food enough to last them a week ; and to cap
the climax a local shylock , living on the state
line , foreclosed a mortgage on the man's
team , thus leaving him with his b.iro hands
to obtain food for his hungry brood. This is
but one of the many instances that should
appeal to the sympathies of a generous pub ¬

lic. A local relief committee , consisting of-

T. . U. Evans , U. T. Gudes , M. P. Meholin , T.-

S.

.

. Armstrong and W. C. Brown , was organ-
ized

¬

and are doing all in their power to re-
lieve

-
the sufferers. Considerable corn , oats ,

hay and grain have been donated by the
farmers in this vicinity , but the amount will
not bo sufficient to relieve the destitute for
any great length of time.

Following is the acreage of crops de-
stroyed

¬

: JS'J3 acres of corn , ISO acres of
wheat , 141 acres of outs , 44 acres of potatoes ,

garden truck and other items too numerous
to mention. Sixty-four families are reported
destitute , and many others who will not ask
aid. An appeal has been sent to the mayor
of Omaha and the governor of the state for
aid. The hailstorm was u dire misfortune to
these people , and their sufferings should
touch the hearts and pockelbooks of their
more foitunuto fellow-men.

Following are u few of the principal suf-
ferers

¬

: Hnl McICean , wife and family ; .
.H.

.

. Miller hurt family ; Doll Miller , wife and
two children : George Uhodes and wife ; A-

.Morey
.

and father ; J. D. Sharp , wife and
chlldicn ; Fremont Zucliurlas , wile and fam-
ily

¬

; William Hill (cripple ) , wife and familv.
Had his horse taken away under chattlo-
mortir.igo u few days after tlio storm. Ho is
certainly deserving of substantial aid , us ho-

loit all ho had in the world. John KncphotT-
ifo

,

and t.unily ; David Kcid , will not accept
aid , as ho says there are those that need aid
more ; John Stephens , wife and family , also
lost all his stock by prairie lire last fall ; John
Schank , wife and family Tnomas Conklin ,

wife and family ; Dr. S. A. Medium ; Philip
Hoyd and wife ; Albert Fisher (single ) ; G.-

II.
.

. Gllcbrlst , wife and family ; Geo. Lynn ,

wife and iilno small children ; L. A. Lynn
and two boys ; Hichard Hughes , William
Allen , William Crellin , Uert Sharp.

Footpads Do u Hushing Hut-lncsH.
Lour CITV , Neb. , August 8 [Special

Telegram to Tin : HUE. ] Two bold highway-
men

¬

did quite an extensive business near
hero last night utter the evening jicrform-
anco

-

of Grenirr Hros' . circus. Six different
parties weie held up in the vicinity of tha
mill , about half a milu from town , and turned
over thulr watches and money. One victim
was a prominent farmer who they called by-

name and asked for a ride. Jumping into
tha wagon ono grabbed the reins and the other
uresenting a revolver , quickly relieved him of
Ills watch and poclrctbook. After-
wards

-

, thinking of some valuable
papers which h-s! pocketbook contained ,
he called to them to take the money
but return the papers , which they did. A-

JOUIIK man driving homo with his lady friend
was stopped nnd relieved of his watch and

4. To another farmer who had contributed
n watch and tl tlioj' ""marked that this was
a good town for watches but Z wy very
slow. Another farmer was pulled tiC I his
horse and scurchod. A double carriage was
stopped but the occupants opened fire
promptly and they disappeared In the dark-
i; ? a. One of the victims attempted to re-

turn to town but wiis turned back by the
highwaymen. h'uihlng was known of It in
town until this inurnls *. N° clue has as yet
been obtained , but it is supped they were
(olloweis of the circus ,

Oolnjit. at U'ayne.-
W.v

.

XE , Neb. , August 8. [ Special to TUB
Bice. } Wnyue is having a lira and solid
growth. Tlio elevators bavo doubled tbeit
capacity to receive the IneraaseJ aiTciitfo ° ''
the bountiful crops this fall. TliC county In-

Btitutc io in session now with u large attend
nucq ot teachers from this county , Cumipg
Dakota and Uixon. fudge NorrU gave bl

lecture , "Daniel Webster ," before a good
audience last Friday evening. Governor

Thaycr will speak hero Ihis evening under |

llio auspices of the Institute , 'llio institute
will close Friday with an entertainment con-
sisting

¬

of u reading contest , short speeches ,
nnd a linn chorus under the direction of Pro-
fessor

¬

M. S. Davic-s.
The farmers say that the corn crop nnvcr

looked better at this time of the year than it
does at present.

Wayne was visited Sunday night by heavy
rains and large hall. County Attorney King
says ho measured ono of tlio hall stones and
found it measured six inches around. The
only damage done by the hull were a few
broken window panes in tovn.-

A

.

I-'niul For Anderson.N-
EIIIIASKA

.

CITNeb. . , August 9. [ Special
Tolcgitttn lo Tin : Hcn.J A inccling was
held here to-aay for the purpose of devising
means to raise a fund for John P. Anderson ,

who wns in the well nine days , and his icscu-
crs.

-

. A committee lo solicit contributions
was appointed consisting of O. J. Morley. C.-

J.
.

. Chancy , W. H. Kerum , O. U. Kippey ,

James Rising of Amsworth , and A. Seamer-
good , J. H. Aycrs , John Richmond , A. G.
Holt , of Johnstown. O. 13. lllrpoywusclecU.il
chairman , A. Scamorgond treasurer , and A.-

G.
.

. Holt corresponding secretary. Very much
interest is being shown in the matter , and
there is no doubt that considerable money
will bo raised.

Prohibitionist * at Columbus.-
Coi.tMiirs

.

, Neb. , August 8. | Spccml Telo-
Tram to Tin : Hcil: TlioThlrd Congressional
listrict prohibition convention met this
ifternoon at : ! tO in the opera house , Two
ilindrcd and sixty delegates were present ,

representing every county in the district.
After the convention was organized , rcsolu-
ions adopted and other business transacted
in adjournment wns taken until ''J o'clock-
omorrow morning. This evening the dele-
gates

¬

paraded the principal streets headed by
lie Columbus band , stopp ng at Frankfort
iquaie , where a speech was delivered by-
lev. . Creifhton , of Omnhain the piesunceof

ono thousand people. The city is tilled with
strangers. Five hundred dollars was raised
is a campaign fund.-

A

.

Now ICnemy of Corn.-
VAMHIIUSO

.

, Neb. , August 8. Special to-

m : 13ui.l: A new and destructive enemy
0 the srrowinc corn has made its appearance
n our vicinity within the past few days. It-

s about an inch in length and of the size ol
1 knitting needle and works at the roots of-

ho corn , cutting it so that at the first wind
t falls to the ground. Ono forty-aero field
bout a mile east of town is fully three-
ourths

-

destroyed now , and that within a-

ery short tune. Several farmers in other
liieetions report the worms at work in their
ields. No one lieie seems to know the name
if the worm or anything of its work before ,

t beats anything ever seen hero in tlio ra-
ildity

-

of its destructivepowcis. .

Death of a Piomlncnt Citizen.-
Snwuiii

.

, Neb. , August 8. [Special to THE
5in. ] Mr. A. II. Edwards , one of our
iromincnt citi7ens , a contractor and builder
y occupation , died this morning after an ill-

icss
-

of about two weeks , of typhoid fever ,

aged forty yeais. Ho leaves a wife and ono
child. Mr. Edw.irds wns the foreman of the
Morris lock factory , and a member of the
Odd Fellows lodge nnd Grand Army post
icro. Ho was a private in Company H ,
Due Hundred and Ninety-first Pennsylvania
infantry. His funeral services will bo con-
ducted

¬

by the order- , named on Thursday at-
J o'clock p. m. from the M. E. church , of
which ho was a member-

.Cropq

.

ArnuhdiCrelghtnn.-
Cmnoiirox

.

, Neb. , August S. [Special to
Tin : 13m- Heavy rain storms during the

Hst week assure an abundant crop for this
section. There is a heavy stand of corn , and
it is well advanced , but a south wind had
produced considerable damage and would
liavo well nigh ruined this crop , but for the
timely rainfall. Kyo is threshing out fiom-
twentyfive to thirty bushels to the acre.
Wheat and oats will make a better showing
than for many years , while hay is nearly
double last year's crop. Furmeia are jubil-
ant.

¬

.

Holt County's Clerk AVeilileil.-
O'Niin.i.

.
. , Neb. , August 8. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : HII: : . ] To day at 12 o'clock was
celebrated the nuptials of Holt county's efll-

cient
-

and intelligent clerk and Miss Hattie
Potter , ono of the popular and accomplished
young ladies of the county. Tlio ceremony
took place at the ranch of A. T. Potter , the
bride's father , fifteen miles southwest of-
O'Neill , Uov. N. S. Lowrio , of O'Neill , offi-

ciating.
¬

. It was the event of the season. The
happy couple take the train to-morrow morn-
ing

¬

for Iowa , accompanied by the wellwishes-
of hosts of friends.-

An

.

Overdose of Poison.
DAVID CITY , Neb. , Augusts. [Special lo

Tim BHE. ] A Mrs. Adkins , a widow resid-
ing

¬

at this place , watt poisoned on Sunday
last by on overdose 'of tincture of opium.
She had been taking this drug for a throat
difficulty for some time , but for e.iuso yet
unknown took so much of an overdose on
Sunday last ua to seriously threaten her life ,

she being unable to sneak for over twenty-
four hours' . Under skillful care , the pros-
pects

¬

are now good for her iccovcry.

Wheat In Northern Nebraska.-
Tiuinx

.

, Neb. , Auguat 8. [ Special lo Tin :

Hi3K.l Careful inquiries and personal obser-
vation

¬

throughout the counties of Madison
and Antelope establishes the f.ict that the
yield of small grain , the harvest of wliich is
nearly over, will fall considerably below the
average. The chiet cause is rust. The af-
fection

¬

is local , as fields of good crops were
Hem side by side with nearly worthless ones.
Recent copious rams make the outlook favor-
able

¬

lor u good corn crop-

.An

.

Knergetio Kurmer'H AlllnnSe.O-
AKIAND

.

, Neb. , August S. [ Special lo
Tin : Uii: : . ] The Farmer's Union have mndo-
a levy of 50 per cent on their stockholders
nnd will erect an elevator immediately, thu
cost of which will not bo less than 5000. It
will have a capacity of 15.IKO bushels. It
will bo the largest ono. in Hurt county and
built on the latest designs. Their business
has increased to such an extent us to sur-
prise

¬

the most sanguine.

The Corn Not Injured ,

Ocm.LAi.A , Nob. , August 8. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Hun. ] An erroneous report
having eininutcd from some unreliable source
that the corn crop of Keith county had been
serioiislv Injured by ball , n thorough investi-
gation

¬

reveals that notrovcr ono field in thirty
in this county has been injured , and that
prospects for an abundant crop were never
better in the history ot Nebraska.

Hound Over.T-

ECOMSUH
.

, Neb. , August 8. [ Special TeloJ
gram to Tins UEB. ] George Moulding , who
was arrested hero a few days ago on a charge
of rape , bad his preliminary hearing to-day
and was held for the district court with
bonds fixed at tljSGS. In default of which he
was cuSJ'nlttcd f p Jail. The oviddr. ;? ncaiust
him is not very strong and public opinion is
about evenly divided as to his guilt.

Peru lio'puhllcans.-
Puuu

.

, Neb. , August 8. [ Special Telegram
to THE BEE. ] The republicans met this
evening to organize a Harrison and Merion
club , with lion , Church Howe , Judge Stull ,
uS'l Judge CuuroU us speakers. There were
ll'J mcint rs to start vriiijf-

Y ntci-8 CdptUHnl l y (lanucktf ,

OTTAWA , Oat. , August S. A Yankee boat
_

j hrvs been captured by u government cruiser
near St. Andrews , N. H. It is a sloop rigged
craft , of fifteen foot keel. Report of tlu-
seiiuro has not yev beca received by tbo de-
partment. .

THE OMAHA BUILDING BILL ,

Representative Doekory Withdraws
His Motion to Reconsider.

THE DES MOINES RIVER LANDS.

Senator Wilson's Measure Will Prob-
ably

¬

lin 1'ahnctl General llovey's
Nomination n Strong One The

Sheridan Obsequies.

The Outlook Promlnlng.W-
ASIIIXUTO.V

.

Hriuuf Tin : OMAIIV Hr.n , ]
filfl KoUllTKKXTIt SrilKP.T , >

WASIIIXOTOX , D. C. , August 8-

.In

. )

the houso.to-day , Mr. Dockery , of Mis-
souri

¬

, withdrew his motion lo reconsider the
vole by wliich the conference report on the
Omaha public building bill was rejected.
There now st-.ads nothing in tlio way of the
new conference committee and It is believed ,

as stated in a Uiu: special last week , that the
new conference will agree to limit the final
and total cost to $1,200,000 , but will make
available only half that amount *4X.010( )

for a site and $200,000 lo begin the construc-
tion

¬

of the building. Since the democrats
nro only struggling to keep down the aggre-
gate

¬

of appropriations , this agreement will
undoubtedly bo accepted. An oflort was
made this afternoon to secure action on the
Milwaukee bill , which is similar to the
Omaha measure , appropriating an equal sum ,

but the house was in bad blood and It was
withdrawn to escape defeut.-
01'1'OSISQ

.

TIIK IXDIVX DIU'IIKIUTIOX COUHT

11111. .

Nebrnskuns are showing their disapproval
of some of the features of the bill wliich ic-

ccutly
-

passed the house , wliich is now before
the senate and which establishes an Indian
depredation court of claims. They take
especial exception to the provisions wliich
exclude claims rejected by all legal tiibunuH-
or the executive departments , and require
claims to bo presented before the court
within three years after the losses are sus-
tained.

¬

. They say there are thousands of as
Just and equitable claims on file In the de-

partments as could bo presented , and that
under the provisions of tlio bill as it now
stands these would bo barred before tbo
proposed court. They believe these claims
should bo stricken out , otherwise
there will bo gross injustice done.-

TIII
.

: urs MOINI.S uivcu .

Judge P.iyson , of Illinois , will report to
the house and call up at once for passage , im-

nediately
-

upon thu disposal of the general
lotlcleney bill , the bill to quiet title to lands
on the DCS Moines river in Iowa. This bill ,

t will bo remembered , has never been re-
lorted

-

from the committee on public lands ,

xlthough that committee three months ago
iluccd the hill in Judge Payson's hands and
irdeied u favorable ronort upon it. Mr-
.Pavson

.

considered the bill privileged matter
; o be called up and passed at any time or to-
jo acted upon when reported. Mr. Parker ,

of New York , who with Senator Evarts
represents the stockholders of the DCS-
Molncs River Improvement company ,
objected and claimed that the matter
was no privilege. Cox was in
the chair at that time and decided in favor
of Parker. Ciulislo had tbo year before de-
cided

¬

exactly the opposite. When Carlisle
again took the chair the case was submitted
to him , mid bo took it under advisement.-
He.

.

. of course , would not change his previous
lulmg. and when thu bill is again reported
ho will reverse Cox's ruling and give the bill
the right of way. This has "riled" Cox
some , and he has declared that Paysou has
not used him fairly. Mr. Payson has gotten
his report on the bill u quite voluminous one

printed , however. Ho presented it anil
Speaker Carlisle told Parker that ho could
ics-ervo his point of order on the bill ami
asked him to allow the printing of the report
for the information of the house. This was
done , and Payson's report , which is very
favorable , was printed. When the bill comes
up Payson will move to substitute the bill
which Senator Wilson got through the senate
some time ago. and to pass the same. This
will bo done without much difficulty.1-

X1)1
.

VXt llUrlHIMCtXS PI.UABCD.
The nomination to-day at Indianapolis ol

General Alvin P. Hovey for governor is ro-
coivcd with delight by republicans here from
that state. General Hovey is a member ol
congress from the First Indiana district ,

being elected by 1,100 majority as a straight
republican. The district is normally over
SMIOO democratic. General Hovey served
through both the Mexican and late wars ,

and at different times commanded over 50,000
Indiana soldiers und participated in upwards
of thirty of the leadlug battles uf the late
war. Ho was a hero at Pittsburg Landing ,

Champion Hills and other celebrated battles.
There are over 70,000 soldiers' votes in the
state. It is believed he Is stronger with the
masses than would have been exGovernor-
Porter. . General Hovey's nomination maues
Indiana sure for Harrison and Morton.-

insnuAi
.

( , Biir.miux's ru.ST.iut. .

The train bearing General Sheridan's
body is expected to arrive hero at 2 o'clock-
tomorrow evening. The body will be taken
from the train and placed on a gun can iuge.-
A

.

squadron of cavalry from Fort Myer will
bo at the depot to receive the body and will
fonn an escort. The body will be taken dir-
ectly

¬

to St. Matthew's church where it will
remain till Saturday morning. Funeral ser-
vices

¬

will bo hold at 10 o'clock. Cardinal
Gibbons will deliver the eulogy of tlio de-
ceased

¬

soldier. It is not known whether the
casket will bo opened on its arrival , tmt it-

is believed it will i cumin closed-

.Clnrlcs

.

Jonas. United States consul to
Prague , and well known in Omaha is in the
city on a thirty days leave. IIo starts for
his home at Hacine , Wis. tomorrow.-

A.
.

. U. Coffratb , of Lincoln , Neb , is in the
city. PEIWY S. HEATH.

FIFTIETH CONGIUCSS-

.Senate.

.

.

WAMiiNfiTO.v , August 8. Ill the fcciiatothls
morning the Chincso prohibition bill was
passed without division , The bill provides
that fiom and after the date of the ccuungo-
of ratifications of the pending treaty between
the United States and his imperial majesty ,

emperor of China , signed March 12 , 1SSS , it
shall bo unlawful for any Chinese person ,

whether u biibject of China or any other
power , to enter the United States except as-
in the bi'l prescribed.

The senate then proceeded to a considera-
tion

¬

of the fisherie * treaty in open executive
session and was addressed by Mr. Evarts in-

opposition. . After speaking for two hours
Mr. Evarts postponed the remainder of his
speech until to-morrow.

The senate then went into secret session
and bbortly afterwards adjourned.

House.W-

APHINGTOX
.

, August 8. In the bouse to-

day
¬

a reJClut Ion appiopriating ?5,000 for the
expenses of ILo couill'lttco on manufactures
in investigating trusts wns aiicpt'i after n
somewhat lengthy debate on trusts in (,'Cf-
icral

-

aud the best methods of overcoming ; the
evil.

The house then went into committee of tbo
whole on the deficiency bill and the debute-
on the French spoliation claims was resumed.
Without action the committee rose and the
bouse adjourned ,

Orders.
WASHINGTON , A' ' U9t 8. fSpecIul Tele-

gram

-

to Tin : HEK.ILciVof absence for
four inoutbH , to take effect ubout Sc ;" ! r
1 , is granted Ci l t&tn William IJadger , Sixth
infantry.

Captain Thomas Sharpe , Seventeenth In-

far.try , will report in pci son to Brigadier
General Wesley Merrill , president of the
army retiring board convened at Fort
Lcavcnworth , Kansas , by the war depart-
ment

¬

, order dated May K1 , IfcST, for examina-
tion by the board.

TAKEN TO WASHINGTON.

General Sherhlan'H UeiuniiiH Hcinoved
from NoiKiultt.N-

OXQUITT
.

, Mass. , August 8. The under-
taker

¬

arrived this morning with the casket
in which General Sheridan's remains will be-

placed. . The appearance of the body shows
no marked change since death.-

At
.

M : 0 the undertakers finished their
work. The expression of Sheridan's faeo-
Is very natur.il and peaceful. Ho
has been dre < scd in his general's
uniform , but buttoned closely up ,

with n little space open showing a
white collar and black necutlo. His right
arm lies easily across his breast and his loft
ai m Is placed at his side. Upon the casket
is placed u general's' chupeau , sash belt and
swoid. The casket will bo borne from the
Sheridan cottage to the wharf on the should-
ets

-

of men , nnd will bo escorted by a de-

tail
¬

of the Grand Army and a special guard
of honor from the Loyal Legion-

.It
.

was -I p. m. when the Monohassett , bear-
ing

¬

the guards of honor from the New led-
ford Grand Army post and the L-iyal Legion
arrived. At the cottage tlio guards were met
by Colonel Kellogg. They brought from the
wharf the bier on which the casket was
borne. Tlieoiiftln was placed upon the bier-
.It

.

was then lifted to the shoulders of the
soldiers ami they proceeded to the boat. The
eoftln was followed by Colonel M. V. Sher-
idan

¬

, suppoitlng Mrs General Sheridan.
Next followed Mrs. Colonel Sheridan , the
throe children of HID general and other mem-
bers

¬

of tlio household. At the steamer the
bodv was taken aboard , followed by members
of the Loyal Lcgluu , the Grand Army men
bearing llio casket. The boat loft atIBO:
p m.-

NKW
.

HinvoHi: ) , August 8. The steamer
Monohassett ariived at 0 o'clock. The
funeral train was in waiting , and the eoftln
was borne to and placed in the car prepared
for it and the train drew out of the depot.-

WASIIINOTOX
.

, August 8. General Scho-
field anlved here to night for tbo purpose of-
jwrfectiiif ; arrangements for General Sheri ¬

dan's funeral. The military guard ol honor
will consist of a detachment from the
regular army and a detail from
the loyal legion. The funeral procession
from the church to the grave will bo a
strictly military ono. No place will bo made
in tlio line for inenibci.s of the Grand Army
of the Hopublic or Loyal Legion , or any
of the other military This
course has been adopted at the request of-

Mis , Sheridan-

.FU05I
.

GKAVELOTTK TO S1CI >AN-

.Sherhlan'H

.

FirHt Article
Written .MiHt Before Mm Death-

.Niv
.

: YOIIK , August 8. [Special Telegram
to TIIK Hiu.: ] Just a few days before Gen-
eral

¬

Sheridan's death , Scnhner Co. re-

ceived from the family of the general the
first magazine article which ho ever wrote.
The general hud written it a month ago and
it bore marks of having been carefully re-

vised.

¬

. Ho called the article , "From Grave-
lotto to Sedan. " General Sheridan kept a
careful record of his European experiences.
His position ns u non-combatant observer of-

tlio grout war , is without precedent. Ho was
invited by the Gorman irovcinincnt to accom-
pany

¬

the German headquarters , and ho be-

caiao an intimate companion of the two
great leaders of the German war movement'. ,

Uisinarek and Von Moltke. Sheridan's tylo-
is like the man , simple and unpretentious.-
IIo

.

makes many shrewd comments on theo
about him anil inserts some compliments
paid him by the great German leaders. Ho
relates n number of interviews with Hlsmarck ,

which shows the iron chancellor to bo a
thoroughly companionable man and good
fellow. Ho declared to Sheridan that he
began life with tendencies "all towards re-
publicanism

¬

, " but that Germany Was not
"sufficiently advanced for republicanism. "
Sheridan was with Bismarck when that
great statesman sprang from his carriage
with a pistol in each hand and cleared the
streets ol the village of Garge. He was also
with hiui when ho dismounted abreast of the
' arriagu of the defeated Napoleon. Sheri ¬

dan's description is vorj interesting anil-
graphic. . He says l'Umnro saluted the cm
purer "in a quicK , brusque way, winch
seemed to startle him. " A trained roportci
could not have given a better dcsci iption of
the meeting between the two men. All the
way through tlio article the general has
avoided military technicalities and seemed to
instinctively select only dramatic incidents.-
He

.

tells many curious stories about Von
Moltko and shows the old soldier to bn an
entertaining host and agreeable companion.
The article will not appear until November-

.SHKUIDAN'S

.

CAni3TSIlIP.
Why IIo Wns Chosen From Amoii

Man )' Applicants.S-
T.

.

. Josnrii , Mo. , August 8. [Special Tele-
gram to THE UF.K. ] Dr. J. C. Hitchlc , rcsid-
ing at No. 10J2 Messanlo atreot , is the son o-

Hon. . Thomas Kitchio , of Somerset , O. , who
as congressman from the Eleventh Ohio ills
trict , in 18-1S , appoinled General Philip H
Sheridan lo a cadelsbip at West Point. Ir-
Kitchio was called upon at his homo by a re-
porter this afternoon , and in an interview
said :

"General Sheridan owes his appointmon-
to a cadetship to the fact that my father con
sidercd Him a boy abundantly possessed will
what wo call 'snap. ' His fattier was poe
and was a sub-contractor on the Maysvillo-

anesvillo
&.

turnpike. Phil clerked in a dry
goods jtoro for a man named Henry Ditto
It was customary in those times for a con
gressmun to appoint some ono to a cadotshij
whoso family connections would help him pn-

litically. . I have often heard my falhc
tell of the pressure brought t
bear on him to appoint tb
sons of sevei al wealthy and prominent cit
irons. Phil wrote him a letter in Ids ow-
isuawly handwriting. My father know bin
pei sonally and determined to makci the up-
pomuueiit , sad In order not to bo inlluencci-
by the letters sent him bo carefully pigeon-
holed tiiuni. lit; witched the boy grow to
manhood , and , before ho died , paw him ii
the rank of major general. Some weeks ago
I saw a statement in a newspaper to the cf-
feci

-
that Sheridan was appointed because ho

was an Irishman , and it would be odd to
have an Iiish cadet from u community in
which there were so few of that nationality.
1 thought of making a contradiction to the
statement at the time , as It was absurd , Dut
finally concluded to jot it pass. Instead of
Irishmen being few In tliat district , they
held the balance of power. "

General Klierhlan'h Rrotlier.K-
AVSAS

.

Cirr , August 8. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Hun. ] John Sheridan , the
brother of tbo late General Philip Sheridan ,

passed through this eitj this morning on his
way to Washington to attend tno obsequies
of his brother. Mr. Sheridan came from the
Indian Territory and is connected with the
Leo & Ferguson Indian supply agency , but his
homo isat Somerset , O. In personal appear-
ance

¬

ho resembles hi'i brother very closely ,
but Is much more portly. Ho said that ho
had not seen his brother for two years , and
lie would not havn remained awuv during his
severe Illness lud ho not been udvlscd of Ills
continued improvement.

Ship noi Vet Sighted.N-
KW

.

YOIIK , August 8. The steamer Sloan ,

having on board a delegation of thi National
Hopubh'-"! league , steamed out this after-
noon

¬

In hopes s * sighting the incoming
steamer City of Now Y'ofJ : . At the quaran-
tine

¬

it was learned that the shlnhau nst-b'jon
sighted , and the party vront ashore and re-
solved

¬

itst'lf into a political meeting.
Speeches were made by District Attorney
Jenny , of Brooklyn , Mr. Miller , of Indiana ,

law pailnor of fi neral Harrison , Murat-
Halstcud. . of Cincinnati , and others. The
expected steamer , not having been reported
t b p. m. , the Sloiii returned to tlio city.-

LOXDOX

.

, August J.i > ur ! ir a dense fog

in the English channel the siC.Cr City of
Hamburg , bound for London Udcn '..ylU-

icaltlo and- sundries , went ashore near Starl
Point lust night. Fifteen nt thii pen-ous
aboard landed at Sakombn. but a boat con-
mining seven otuers U tabuing. . ,

CRUSHING THE NEW COMMUNE ,

Even Revolutionary Papers Con-

demn
¬

the Endos Rioters

AND UPHOLD THE GOVERNMENT.-

'he

.

Mob Composed of Hcggars ami
Social orrHcourliigs The Senti-

ments
¬

Hntcrtnined hy the
liato Socialistic Leader.

The Ctovernment Sustained.-
rf

.
| C ) | ; M It Sliu Jamt* donlnnIiiindM

I'AHIS , Augusts. [ New York Hi-raid Cabin
Special to Tun Hii: : . ] All the elements

of social lovolutlous , like combustibles in u
lewder magazine , were to-day In movement
n Paris and in the socialist centers , S North-

east
¬

License , Lille and Amiens. Fifty thous-
uul

-

men tinder the guidance of professional
revolutionists nnd accompanied by fireeating-

onngsters are parading the streets , singing ,

lancing and making things lively. All
ho fashionable quarters are utterly
leserled. The windows of the Fauburg
Saint Gerinaine , Chumps Elyseo and llotile-
vaid

-
Mosherbes are closed and hundreds

of thousands of Parisians assemble In honor
of the late General Elides , whoso motto
vas : "Nl Dion ni maitrc , " and who de-

clared
¬

almost with his d ,> ing breath , "Si Uleu-
exlstalt jo lo ferais coller mi inur. "

To-day L'Hommo Libre , Elides' news-
taper , was scatteied broadcast by the bun-
Ired

-

thousand throughout Paris , sound-
ng

-
the trumpet of revolution , and

n gioat black letters printed
iround Ernies' portrait thus Invites
.bo people to the funeral : "The central com-
nitteo

-
of tlio revolution and former members

of the committee , the editors of L'Hommo-
Libre , the family and the friends of Citizen
l lilo Endes , invite tlio entire population of
Paris to como to the funeral. We , thu under-
signed

¬

old members of the commune and cen-

tral
¬

revolutionary committee , appeal to all
men who fought In Ib71 to accompany the re-

mains
¬

of Citizen Endes , who died while
speaking for the cause of the com-
mune

¬

and revolution. 1 lie socialist
groups thioughout Franco should unite
with the workmen now on a strike.
Let all poverty-stricken proletarians , let all
Paris society , all those who sympathize with
the true republic of the people , join us In a
supreme effort to end their misery. "

[ Signed by H. Mulon , C II. Lonqitct , G.
Arnold , Murtelot Epugit , J. Allix , EvaillaintI-
I. . Champy , Viard C. Utipont , G. Lofrancais ,

Kuibaln Henri Pruco , 1C. Girardin Honit. ]

Tlio royalist papers , Figaro and Gaulois ,

say : "This time wo are surely on the eve of.-

a social convulsion in Paris. "
Tlio Figaro calls upon the government to-

'overwhelm the strikers with masses of
troops , beizo the gredines nnd imbecile
agitators and in forty-eight hours put an
end to n phiisanterio that positively
dishonors Paris and lowers the ITloquet niin-
ibtry

-
au dcssous do rein. "

The republican and radical , and oven rev-
olutionary

¬

papers like the lutransigeunt and
Lanternc accuse the royalists of conjuring
up n phautom of revolution to inspire a gen-
eral

¬

panic and servo their own ends-
.Koehefort

.

says : "If the police do not pro-
voke

¬

us all will bo quiet , but if ITloquct
wants to excite the workmen and have bis
petite journco and afterwards telegraph all-
over Franco saying that he has sauvo la aux
bocicto , why there will of course bo trouble. "

M. Cloincnccuu publishes in Justice a note
calling upon all good citizens to remember
that disorder can only servo the aims of tha
enemies ot the republic.

Commenting on to-day's uw mkS , Charlei-
Laarent , editor of Palis , writes : "Koyal-
ists

-
, Uonapartists , Houlangorists , three

heads wearing the same capo or crown ,
may now take back the uncalled-for pri7Q
they would have been so Imppy to be-

stow
-

on the cabinet , the expected
grand field day so confidently dis-

counted
¬

nt Sheen bouse , Himscls , and
in Hue Dumont. Durvldgo leaves the
republic to-night as steady as over, and as
determined to defend itself against its real
enemies on the right , and as able to inako
Itself res-pectcd by the Instigators of vio-

lence
¬

, whoever they may bo. The orderly
citizens , who form a great m ijority of Paris
are warmly congratulating the government
on its victory. "

ItKl ) KhACiS OF AN AIIOH Y.
<V Funeral Procrnilon llesolvcs Itself

Into a IjawlesH Moh.-
PAIUS

.
, August 8. The funeral of General

Kudos , the ex-communist , who dropped dead
while addressing a body of strikers lust Sun-
day

¬

, took place to-day. Fifty thousand per-
sons

¬

gathered in the streets adjacent to the
house of the deceased and thousands lined
the route to the cemetery , nloni' winch cav-
alry

¬

was fttatloiiod. Ffteen thousand persons
marched mfrontof thohoarso bearing the ro-
mains.

-
. They wore bouquets of red iminor-

teles
-

, A brigade of police headed the prooas-
sion.

-
. Largo bodies of workmen and strikers

followed quietly. The crowds along thorouto-
ohoutcd "Vivo la Commune" as the hearse
passed. Y 'h n ts! : [ " wjsioa reached the
Houlevard Voltaite throe rod flags were un-
furled.

¬

. A commissary of police attempted
to one , when some one in tlio crowd
fired a revolver at him , but thu ballot went
wide of the mark.

Another commissary was beaten with
sticks Itoohcfurt was sot upon by anarchists ,
who handled him quite severely. The police
were powerless before the mob. Gendarmes
madeja charge in front of the Prince Eugene
barracks nnd , striking In every direction
with the butts of their muskets , they sue
eeeded in releasing the pollen , who ha'd boon
surrounded by the mob , and captured the
red Hags. When the procession arrived at
the Mairio of the eleventh nrroiidishinont, a
revolver was llred and a bomb thrown close
lo the police station , hut the bomb did not
oxploJe. A reserve force of police loft the.
station and ohstrgsd upou thu crowd with
drawn swords , wounding and taking into
custody many persons. The procession con-
tinued

¬

on its way to the cemetery , hut grew
smaller us it processed. At the conclusion
at the grave of the orations the gathering
dispersed. _

Nebraska nnd Iowa I-

WABIIINOTOV , August 8 , [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim lice.l Pensions grunted Ne-

braskans
-

; Increase Jarred Post , Moulton ;
Ayers Nismiger, Dry Creek. Original
Widows , etc. Minors of George E. Ilutchin-
son , Kearney.

Pensions for Iowa us : Original invalid
James Palmer , Agency City. Increase John
H. McCus : , Mount Etna ; Thoinns M. Eck-
ers , Hethluhem ; Is.iao W. lialnl , Marengo ;
Hurton N. Pally , Wavorly ; Wiiour U. Peet ,
Troy Mills ; John W. Vickroy , Chanton ;
William Emery Hrown , Hodtord ; Henry
Helchert , Marslulltown ; Uiciinrd Colburn ,
Klington ; William 1C. Nace , Viotor. Keinsuo-

Thomaa Mltcholl , Corning ; JovcoU Payton ,
CciltldVlllo.

National IJ r Aimoclatlon.C-
i.r.viiiVNri

.
, August S. Tlie National liar

association went into Ita first annual nenNlon-
L Cwa; hull this morning. The pretldcnt.

( !nl'nel J. O. llroadhead , of Kt. .Louis , read
} iiiKlJivv * , after which the icpurts of coia-
li'K'ijo

-
wiiru hewrd. ' .


